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WElearn from the Law Times that a
brilliant assemblage dined at the Mansion

liouse in London last month, as guests of
th' Lord Mayor to meet 'the judges.

1ýh Master of the Rolis, we are told, said
so1T1e things worthy of meditation. One

's that he was opposed to decentraliza-
t'or' Of the Courts of law. He would keep
,the JUdges in the Metropolis. He is un-

dtedi y right, and we are glad ta see he

t0kt this ground. Decentralizatiofi tends
toteruin of both Bench and Bar. He

ails 0 Warned people against a toa ready
s1urrelider of trial by jury, and discouraged
the, Craze for cheap law brought ta any

n'arl'soor.

TiEdecision of the English Queen's
laenlch Division in London Scottish J>er-

»8%e'nt Benefit Society v. Chorby, ta which

'e~ referredc in aur iast issue, has, we see
ay late number of the Law Times, been

a$frIiled by the Court of Appeal. The

Macster of the Rails iaying down the rule

that in such cases casts are flot ta be

tealeed which the unian of the twa char-

&cters of party and solicitor renders im-

l'osible, 9.g., instructing, attending, or
Rdvising himself. The Times observes:-

No. 13.

IlIt would be an interesting questioni

whether this rule wouid be held applicable

ta members of the other branch of the

professiahn litigating in persan."

As we desire to be perfectly fair and

accurate in any statement we nliake, espe-

cially when the conduct af a professional

man is concerned, we would refer again

ta the charges made by Mr. Macdonell.

which were recently the subject of discus-

sion in Parliament. In aur remarks on

the subjeet it was suggested that he should

have the bis "1taxed by the praper officer. "

We da nat wish it to be understaod that

the bills were not taxed at ail. It was

stated during the discussion in Parliament
(see Hansard, 1416,) that the bis were

taxed by Mr. Small, then an officer of the

Queen's Bench, but it aiso appeared that

they were not taxed by Mr. Thorn, who was

the persan especially named for that pur-

pose by the Departmeflt, and very praperly

so, as he is pecuiiarly conversant with such

matters. Upon further enquiries, hawever,

we find that'Mr. Tham deciined ta tax the

bis, Which fact the gentleman who was

.instructed by the Government ta have the

bis taxed reported ta the Department at

Ottawa. He was thereupon instructed ta

*obtain the taxation of one of the other taxing

officers in Toronto. This correspondence
was not produced when the mnatter came

up for discussian in the Hause, and the

public therefore was not at that time in

Possessian of ail the facts as we now

understand them. The bis were subse.

quently taxed by Mr. J. B. Read, solicitor

for the Law Society, under the supervision

of the then taxing officer of the Queen's

.Bench.


